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People Here and There
1,

H. C, Copps, salesman for Carstcns J D. Wat Hon of IlormlHion 1m a
in I'encJleton today.

R. M, Dorothy of Milton, formerly
county commissioner, is u i'cmdleton
business vlHltor today.

and Karl en, of Hcattle, Is a Pendleton
vlHltor today. lie will loave this even-
ing for flukcr.

Warner of11. T. Frazler and W. J.
HermlHton. are here today.

MARINE RECRUITER
FINDS OLD FRIEND

IN SERGEANT SEARCY

PLATINUM
BAR PINS

The faahlona In platinum lr do not channa with
each ycai Iho liouicht today wilt b Bowl
&tylc twenty year from today.

Can you think of any ornament whlnh ran If
worn no continually and which in no universally be-

coming to women, no attractive with any costume,
as a bar pin in platinum?

They add dignity to maturity and winsomenesa to
youth.

- ' :.. .,.

Ioroy p. Armand, of I'ortliinrl, sales
man for the Oroiton Itiibbcr era., Ih In
I'endlolon on one of hlH regular bus-
iness culls and will be here until

' Old times on the Western front were
discussed today by Corporal liert J.

OFFICES AND OFFICERS
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Taste' - 1

Professor W. R. Davl a member of
the Whitman College faculty Id here
today and this afternoon addressed
the Thursday Afternoon club. Profes-
sor Davis Is head of the English de-
partment and has held the position
for six years, having-- succeeded Pro-
fessor Coleman.

Martin, Murine corps and William A.
He.arcy, of this city,' Who as a sergeant
in the famoussecond division was
wounded at Sotssons and In the Cham,
pugne campaign. Corporal Mnrtln Is
with the Marine recruiting office at
Walla Walla and wants to open a re-

cruiting station here if authority for
the same Is given. He will be here
personally until Saturday and maybe
seen at the naval recruiting statiun or

Xow Appraisers Appointed.
J. B. McCook, U C. Hcharpf and H.

W, Dickson1 toddy were appointed to
upraise the estate of Walter. Isabella. P. C. B. PRODUCTS K!

Marian and Dorothy Ross, Minors. . at the Hotel St. George by anyone
wanting to Join the "Soldiers of the
Sea." -

Corporal Martin has a letter In

, A strong sentiment In Michigan for
Cox and evidence that In Cleveland
Harding sentiment Is paramount are
political observations brought home by
Mrs. H: N. Graham, of this city, who
has lust returned from the middle

Officers Called to Portland.'
Sheriff W. It, Taylor and Deputy

Salted just enough crisp, delicious and
tasty it is no wonder that most men
enjoy soup just1 twice as' much when
Snow Flakes are served. Try them
and see for yourself.

Don't ask for crackers
say SNOW FLAKES

Tg Sultana
Fruit Bmcuit ,
Cream Gem
Animals
Zweibsch
Vanilla Wafers
Assorted Cakes
Fiesta Wafers
Oatmeal Crackers
?canut Wafers

structing him to report the n times and
addresses of all men who fought In
the fifth and sixth Marines and arc

Glenn Busheo departed last nigh; for
POrttrtnd on being subpoenaed to ap-
pear before the V. 8. grandjury therewesti The Holland Dutch In Michigan, Pendletonentitled to the French Fouragere. Ser' whose native country was the home of us witnesses. '' -- . Ore.The Hague tribunal, are for the

league of Nations and are strongly
geant Sercy is entitled to this decora-
tion as would likewise be Sheldon Ul- -Plsk "! (tilled Today

The case of the state vs.' F. H. Pisk,supporting the democratic platform on nch had be lived. , , t

charged with substituting stones in Tli lrcest Diamond Jea!er in Eastcra
Ores'on. -Jewelery left with him' to repair, was

cajed In circuit court this afternoon. Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
Twehc Veniremen Called.

GRCIEM WATCHESA special venire of 12 men was call Tl

that plank.
( , ...

Rank frequently send wrinkled and
soiled currency to a greenback laun-
dry which the government' maintains
at Its mints, but Pendleton' has just
had an example of what a local laun-
dry can do for a greenback. A
housewife recently obtained a J 19 Mil
from her husband, so the story goes,
and placed It In her apron pocket. On
Monday the apron, bill and all, went
to the laundry. When the loss was dis-
covered, the housewjfe despaired. "But
a few days later, when her laundry
was returned, nestled safely In the

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

who has been seriously 111, is reported
better. She is at 8t.- Anthony's hos-
pital, Ethel Is a favorite among: Pen-
dleton children.

ed today by the Bherltf. Those chosen
were: W. P. Daniel, Frank 8aling,
John Browh, Kim Morton, H. J. Tay-
lor, O. W. Swaggart, J. W. McOee, C.
E. Grltman, George D. Pebler, Ken PORTLAND, Oct. 14. (V. P.) Ted

Thorp and Johnny McCarthy last nightneth McKae, C. J. Koch iand Robert
Kirkpatrlck.

ifought a fast draw In the headllner
of the Mllwaukle smoker. Morris and
Johnny Fisk, In the p, also'

Pour In Family Have Smallpox,

ClmriUew WI1 Meet
The Associated Charities will meet

tonight at the city hail in the council
room. The meeting is scheduled for
7 o'clock and plans for the winter's
work Will be discussed. -

Iluliiflull Is .70. '
rvo new cases of smallpox were re

Rainfall last night and today total battled to a draw. Muff Bronson, for ported to Special Health Officer Johnled .70 Inches', says Major' Lee Moor- - mer coast lightweight champion, lost
same pocket, but showing effects of
washing. Ironing, etc., was tile bill. A
local bank gave her a fresh, crisp one
for her wrlnklod $10 bill.

on a decision to Kildie Shannon. Demp-sc-

knocked. 'out Rico !ln, the second
house, official weather observer. The
maximum today la 66 and the mini-
mum today Ja 66 and the minimum is round of their curtain raiser.

Halley Jr., this morning but yesterday
afternoon he was notified of a family
In which four members had the dis-
ease. ' This is & record for ono quar-
antine. Other patients In town are
coming along well, the officer re-
ports." .

Will Give Ianco
An invitation dance is to be given

October 20 by the Woodmen of the46 The baiometer registers 29.46 and
It Is thought that tho'storm is over. world. The affair will be . held al

hall and will be the

It was hot and the ventilation was
poor In the pity Jail last night and one
Inmate, who thought that way at least,
proceeded to remedy tho condition. He
was Just coming out from tho effects

CUBA SEEKS AID IN opening event of a membership cam-Woman Sues for Scomtd T'jnc.
Doris Ogden today filed suit for di

WHILE HOUSECLEANINC

.. Don't forget to have on hand a case of that wonder-

fully sparkling and refreshing

WINE-- O

An occasional bottle during these' strenuous days
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WTXE-- O at dinner, also, wll soothe th
irritability of father, when he comes home, Jund finds
the house topsy-turv- y. ' f

Besides, it is good for the kiddies. '

Keep a case of Wine--O in the house all the time.' '
t ; ..' .

Bottler, of All Kinds Soda Waters

ralsn. Fred Ktroble in head of ar
vorce frum Kmmett Ogdon, alleging rangements for the dance.

Sturo Interior Being Altered.
A, permit was Issued by the fire

committee of the city council lost
night, to the Nye-Wa- Col, to alter

of too much flavoring extract and he
was uncomfortably warm. A faucet FINANCIAL
on the wall seemed to him to hold
within the solution for the difficulty,
so he turned It on. In hopes that pure,
clean water Would purify the Jail and

the Interior of their store, formerly
tne Dunlap Cigar Store. The work
consists of movfnjr the balcony to the

cruelty and failure to support her and
troir three minor children. She
brought suit less than ayear ago but
on promise of the defendant to go to
work and support the family, tho
plaintiff dismissed the action. The
plulutiff asks the custody of the chil-
dren. Peterson, 3ishop & Clark rep-
resent her. " '

rear of tho building. The change will

Mr. strain Will Sprak
The Parent Teacher Association of

Washington school will meet tomorrow
at 3 p. m. ac the school house. C. P.
Strain, county assessor, will explain the
measures which come before the voters
at the November Election. A musical
program will be a feature of, the meet
luir, which will be followed by a social
hour.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. (A. P.)
Cuba has appealed to the American oost 2.

Walla Walla Atso Host
government for aid In her present fi-

nancial difficulties. The appeal has
been taken under consideration to see
if some plan of assistance can ' be

While Pendleton is entertaining: a
party of Portland bui nests, men fromTWO DIM Iff WMIHKIt I1AID..

DUBIJN, Oct. 14. (A. P.) A boy

cool It off. Firemen heard the run-
ning water and went to the iall to m
from whonce It came. They found
tho man wading around ankle deep In
the liquid, brushing things with a wet
broom. He was turning to removing
the water when Chief of Police Rob-
ert Came on the scene and In order
to keep from being lost In tho flood
was obliged Inst night to take his bed-
ding and sleep on top of the cells. He;
finished clearing the decks this morn- -
Ing.

work'.dout, i iiti'U ':;"'! the chamber of commerce on Kriday,
Oct. tl, Waila Walla is to entertain aand a civilian were killed and four
Htmilur excursion from-- ; the BeuttJepersons vo'nded. Including a police
chamber of commerce next Thursday.man when soldiers with two lorries BUSH COAL STRIKEand an armored car attempted to raid

t !

I i

Th merchants mo making a
trade extension tour of. Washingtona tailoring store owned 1y two Sinn

Mis VXtiU Injured
Miss Ijola O'Neill Is suffering from

injuries sustained yesterday afternoon
when the horse she was riding became
frightened at some children and fell.
Miss O'Neill was thrown against the
pavement and was rendered uncons-
cious. The accident happened on West
Webb street. Passersby who saw the

Felners. similar to that being promoted
through this section by the Portland
men. ",'.SET FOR SATURDAY Matinfacto rent

MEJTDIiETIWf, OKJEGOH

accident carried Mis O'Neill to a near
by house.

RnlarKfM Dairy Herd
The largest dairy herd in Umatilla

county is claimed by F. H. Myiliiger,
owner of the Perfection Dairy. Mr.
MJytinger yasCerdliy purchased 25

LONDON, Oct. 14. (U. P.) Tho
British coal strike will start Saturday, Umatilla Clnh WinsStudebaker VtLA'A WITIIOVT FOODaccording to a decision which execu
tives of the miners union reached to

cows, principally Jerseys and Guern-
seys, from Claude Crow. The Mytln- -

The Umatilla Dairy Herd Kecord
club won uecond, fourth and fifth
places in the industrial club workday, ' WARSAW. Oct. 14. (A. P.) Vilnaeer herd now consists of ?& cows. Mr.
Judged at the recent state fair, accordCrow sold his here so that he might

COMMERCIAL, ACCOUNTS
Business men will find our Commer-
cial Accounts practical and convenient

The Farmers and
Merchants Bank

Walla Walla. Wash.

and its suburbs are without foodstuffs
of any kind, according to reports re-

ceived from there today. All provi
ing to word received today by FredOiniiHniH Crisis LooitiR have more time to devote to caring for

his father, John Crow, who is in poor Hennion, county agriculture agent.LONDON, Oct. 14. (A. P.) The sions were consumed during the city'shealth. - Umatila had the first 100 per centUnited Kingdom is facing an omlnrouti occupation by the boteheviki and theclub in the state this year.Industrial crlnis through threat of coal Lithuanians the report says.Polkx-ma- Callod to Testify.miners to strike Saturday night fol
lowing rejection of a compromise of resident to VisitPoliceman William Schecr left on

No. 5 last night for Portland to testi C. H. Thompson, of Baker, worthyfered to their demands for a two shil- -
fy in the United States court In a li stat president of the fraternal orderlings per shift wage increase. Catarrh Cannot Be Curedquor case. He and Traffic Officer of Eagles, will visit Pendleton Aerie tar LOCAL, APMJf.'ATIONS. a. they

BIG SIX ' ' '

Because Studebaker manufactures completely in
its own factories its bodies, axles, motors, transmis-'sion- s,

steering gears, springs, tops, fenders, and cuts
its own gears and other vital parts middlemen's prof-
its are eliminated. ' -

With such unequalled manufacturing advantages
and large quantity production, Studebaker is able
to offer car3 of sterling high quality at prices that
make them the most exceptional values on the market

60-- P. detachable-hea- d motor; 126-inc- h wheel-bas- e,

insuring ample room for seven adults.
AH Studebaker cars are equipped with Cord Tires

Another Studebaker precedent. u ' 4 '

cannot reach the afiat of the disease.William Lyday found a sack of liquor
in the rear seat of a Ford car on Gar

No. 28 tomorrow night. Ten candi-
dates are to be initiated and the Ini Catarrh is a local disease, greatly Inlltv

enced by constitutional conditions. HALXI
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure cat art Iden street during the Round-U- p and tiation will be followed by a socialCLOUD SETTLES OVER

both liquor and car were confiscated' hour, during- which the serving of It is taken internally and acts tnrougc

A BARGAIN!
S3 ISO will bay

house on South Hhle. S500
down, balance monthly.
Write bene 764, or inquire
K. O, Office.

bountiful China pheasant mulliganby the government. The case Js now
being heard by the U. S. grand Jury!

the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of the best tonic,
known, combine, trith some of the best
blood emitters. The Derfect combination

will be a feature. The meeting? will
mark the opening of a five months'
membership campaign. The localLHicrty noncl Interest IMie. of the ingredients in HALL'S CATARRH

MEDICINE is what Droduces such wonlodge, concedra to be the strongestInterest on fourth liberty loan bonds
derful results In catarrhal conditioaa.falls due tomorrow. October 15, and Eagle organization in Oregon, expects

to add many new members to its enLONDON, Oct. 14. ( IT. P.) A local bahks will cash the coupons. The Xmiggists 75c Testimonial. Iree.
F. 1. Cheney A ' Prop, Toledo, O.cloud seems to have settled over th rollment.coupon falling: due tomorrow is the

last one on tho temjwrary bonds issuedWALLACE BROS. mind of MacSwlney, relatives said to- -

I duy. This fa the 63rd day of his bun
ger striking.

A Ringer.
"You see the man standing yon

Studebaker Dealers
but permanent bonds in exchange will
not bo available before Feb. 1, 1921,

the federal reserve bank has announc-
ed. The next interest will not be due
until April 15, 1921, and permanent

der? He Is a ringer for every man In
this congregation." "Not necessarily:
he's the church sexton." BaltimoreREDS POSH AHEAD INElks Building DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

209 E. Court . Phone 880 or 881Inlone74J American..bonds are expected to havo been issued
before that time. SAY "IMAMONl) IYKSM
Mcotiivg to lie Hold

A meeting for the organization of apisillllilillilllllillllllM Don't streak or ruin your material
in a poor dye. Insist on "Diamond
DyeH." Kasy directions in every packcounty Y. W. C. A. committee will be We are able to give you the best prices on quality

We buy on the market and sell at the lowest prices.age.PARIS, Oct. 14. (IT. P.) PiB-- held at the library auditorium Friday
at 2:30 p. m. Miss Khoda Carmichael,
national field secretary, will preside.la tones stated today that bolshevik.
and a county chairman will be chosen.troops have advanced against General

W ran gel on th Sea of Azof, recaptur-
ing several towns.

Squashes, per pound 3cAl the meeting plans for ' campaign
for the raising of $2500 in the count
for the Y. budget will be made. Al

farsnips, 6 pounds.. 25cGIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH; WHITEN

Turnips, 6 pounds....25c
Onions, 6 pounds 25c

A Thoughtful Fellow.
"Yes, since we are alone on the though this Is unorganised territory,

the Y. asks for funds from the region
because between 30 and 40 per cent ofbeach you may havo a kiss." bpuds, per

"Thanks. Where will it do the leasl ; hundred $2.40
California Celery, Sweet

damage to your ' complexion ?' the women served each year are from
unorganized territory. Miss Carmich-
ael explains.Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

bpuds, Cranberries, Let
tuce, Quinces, Cabbage

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL ONLY

3 lbs. very best Walauts....$1.00
7 lbs. fine Cane Sugar $1.00
8 lbs. fine Jap Rice $1.00
10 lbs. Bulk Macaroni ....$1.00
4 cans 2 1-- 2 size Peaches $1,00
8 packages Puff Wheat....$1.00
5 cans Weber Valley Peas $1.00
3 packages Gold Dust $1.00
3, pounds 45c Bulk Coffee $1.00
12 pounds Cali. Small White

Beans $1.00
1 broom. $1.60 vrIup Si.nn

Make Lemon Lotion to Double
Beauty of Your SkinMuitiiil Named t'halrmanr i l We have lots of pieAlumni In various towns of Umatillinn Tnniw ,

NhVU INI. IT la county have been named by the Uni pumpkins.iu.il luuni versity of Oregon homecoming com Siueer.e tie juice of two lemons into
a bottlo containing three ounces 01
Orchard White which can be had at Pineapple 2 1-- 2 size 45canw drug store, shake well and youFOR RENT Down stairs sleeping Pineapple, 1 size 20c

mittee to supervtce homecoming pub-
licity in their districts. Gion Dudley
has been chnsen for Athena; Kinest
ltoylen, He ho; Lee Bartholomew, Stivj)- -'

field. Miss Klsie Kitjminirlcr, Pendle-
ton; and Miss Mary Irving. Umatilla.
1 he alumni 'named will distribute post

room, close in Phono 386-- Pineapple, 2 size 35c
nnvo a quarter pint of harmless und
delhrhtful lemon bleach for few cents,

Ma.s'face this sweetly fragrant lotion
into the fiicc, neck, arms and hands

Schilling Baking Tow
der, per pound 50c 12 pounds Sago, bulk $1.00

Igpysfem is a Med ncL-prove- n

b?-ruwH?

bn Success A
ers to 'advertise homecoming, which

FOR SAl.K CHKAH Cook table anil
book case Call 175-1- 1 or 406 K.

Alta. ater 6 p. m.

WANTED Boy of 16 years or over to
work In wrapping department. In- -

M. J. B. Coffee, per ii pounds lapioca, bulk. $1.00takes place November 13 on the U. of pound 55ct: Campus. The football game thli 10 cans large Hebe Milk $1.00

each tiny, then shortly not the beauty
of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use lemon
juice to blench and bring that soft,
clear rosy-whit- e complexion. Lemons
have always been used as a freckle

side and easy work. Apply Pendleton year is between Oregon and University
of Washington. 16 cans small Hebe Milk . $1.001m Ill I

YSTEM is a synonym for success. linking Co., aal Bast Court. 10 pounds Pink Beans $1.00sunburn and tan remover. Make thisjlupancse Child 111

- Kthel Mnborl, little Jiipnnese child tjp and try it. We have a firm lnt nf Wootn
VTHY CHOICEST fresh red salmon

boxed and icod, ten cents per pound
f. o. b. Cushmfcn, in lots of one1 .

GOLD CREST BUTTER
l'pound roll 70
2 pound roll $1.35

We guarantee this
butter to be the best
brand of creamery but-
ter handled.

-- " " " . . . VObUll
Mountain SDUda cominir in fnw

nundred pounds or over, (iin your

The well-order- d business suc-
ceeds. Open an account with

this bank. Meet your financial obli-
gations with a smile ami a check.
Meet opportunity with a balancn in
the bank. Meet with the officers of
this bank and let them advise with

winter use. Place your orderwinter supply now. Hosfurd and
Grant, Cushiuan,. Oregon. witn us. and wa will save vouAline Wheeler Studio

Phone 533222 E. Alta 1' ' 'you.

Attention KnKlos
China pheasant season has closed

Rnd Pendleton Erie No. s, p. O. E.
have declared open season on Eagles
so birds get buay and snare your can-
didate early. Initiation Friday even

.Ing. Worthy State President C. Jl.
Thrmpson will be with Us on an offi-
cial visit. Refreshments consisting el

You would not delay .

That photograph an

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

.209 E. Court Phone 880 or 831

4 If you folks only knew
g What ttie Aune-Wheel- er

5 -- : Studio for you could
i do, other day.itftiiwii ,,JJiawa.yi)MgMulliiMitw ml etc.. will

' ' "
'W1 Hi w T':' ' '


